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Wo art- - niitlioricil to nnnou-u-

jubjcct to the action of the KcpubVWan
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LKK WARD

s. P. BOWMAN

CAM MULLINS
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Irs. JOHN KKNNER
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I) (!. CLARK

REV W.M. 1. DURHAM
For Sun u or
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Jr.

WAUK II LIVF.SAY
I.SOM SAYLOR,
JOHNNY CL0NT7.

MONROH MILI.KR
TOM TAYLOR

JOII.VC HOWARD
1st M'trlut.

V. .

v marlor
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C KIR11Y

1. W. IIULLOCK

Magistrate Ith District
COTTON.

0. MUU.INS,

For MinjNlrnt." Sill
KI:TR0N

Fur 4lli Di.trict,
JOHN r.

For Tax C'iimnl-totic- o

IIU'IIARD IlttANAMAN

JOHN F. P1GO,
ReprvMiiLitlie Slst

COTTON
CONSTABLU 4th DISTRICT

J. H. HAKL'R
5th District

For
A. CHANDLF.R

of London
81st Legislative District

Spectacular Close
of Campaign

Hon; J. Austin Brown, of Wayne County, and
Judge B. J, Bethurum, of Somerset,
Tour the County and Speak in the Inter-

est of Judge Bethurum for on.

Rockcastle County has never experienced, in all of its history,
a wonder campaign as has been made during the post few days by
Hon. J. Austin Brown, of Wayne County, the former home of If. C Ken-
nedy, and Judge Bethurum. candidate foi circuit judge to succeed him
self. These men have been touring the county and delivering speeches
in the interest of Judge Bethurum for and the interest and
enthusiasm has been the greatest that was ever in a campaign
before in this oounty and the crowds have been large and enthusiastic.

The people are rallying to the standard of their old home buy
and are making it plain to him that he will be taken care of by tho
voters in old Rockcastle in a way that will bo highly pleasing to
him when the vote is finally certified. These people are loyal to a
home product. They are proud of fudge Bethurum and his splendid
record, and are furious at the feeble effort that tho Kennedy people
are making try to discredit him in the eves of nis constituency,
when he has honored by all the circuit judges of the State by
being elected as the President of the Circuit Judges Association of
Kentucky. No such honor is claimed, or can be claimed, by any
other judge in the State, and Rockcastle is proud of the prestige
and houor that has come to a worthy son that was born and reared

us, and our people will not be turned from him because a
man like Kennedy makes an indecent attack on him. The indications
are that this county will give Judge Bethurum the largest majority
that was ever given a candidate for office before.

Tho speeches of J, Austin Brown pleasing the people im-

mensely. They are models of superb wit and eloquence, and are
carrying conviction to tho heart of the people. He is peculiarly
equipped to discuss the issues of the campaign, and is making It
plain tliat Kennedy is not tilted, either by nature or training, to be
circuit judge. Ho has known this man all his life. He could think of
nothing more hurtful to the district, or its neonle. than to fall into
the bauds, of H. O. Kennedy. Ho cousiders Judge Bethurum as a
mi del circuit and wants the dlstttct to keop him, because in
his hands the district and its interests are safe. He said ho heard
Judge Hobson, former chief justice of the Court of Anneals, sav
that Judge Bethurum was, and is, the circuit jndgo in the
mountains or Kentucky, ana one 01 the best in tno State. This
coupled with tno fact that the circuit judges of tho State, last De-

cember, elected Judge Bethurum President of the Circuit Judges
Association, all tho proof that anyone should require of the worth
and ability of Judge Bethurum. Mr. Brown said good
things, but luck of space will prevent further mention of his speech-
es.

Judge Bethurum is exposing tho fallacy of tho Kennedy posi-
tion, and is making convincing arguments that Kennedy is un-
worthy man, and a traitor to the republican party, and accepted
clothing from tho democratic chairman of Pulaski County aftor his
betrayal of the party in the election in Pulaski lour years
ago. This ho taid, was a strong why honors be
conferred upon Kennedy by the republican party of this district.

Notice To Club Members

The date of entries in tho Mt
Veruon Fair are uot given in the
Catalogue except under Rules
and Regulatiana -- Rulo 2, Sec.z
Head it. Since the general poul
try exhibits come 011 tho first
day the club oxhlbits should
come the same day. So prepare
your birds and get them ready
lor exhibit first uay ana tut tnem
remain over tho rest of the fair
Your poultry and other entries
will be looked alter during the
fair. The Pair Board will look
aftor your stuff aftor It has been
enteicd.

Get all ready and conio first
day.

For information concerning
getting exhibits ready write to
Couuty Agent, Berea Ky.

Poultry Culling
The poultry culling domousu a

Uoiis conducted by tho County
Agent bpence and Mr. Chapin,
poultry Specialists, have been
very successful. Tho ontiro
school at Cove with many men
aud women attended tho meeting
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at V. C Johuson's, Tuesday. The
boys and girls us well as purents
examined each hen according to
directions given by County Ag-
ent and Specialist. After making
the examinations and hearing Mr
Cliupiu explain the different poin-
ts it was plain to be seen that it
paid in dollars and cents to cull
out the non producers! By culling
out the hens tli;it urn tint tnvlmr
and wont lay much feed will bo
guveu mis winter.

Each person present was giv-
en a bulletin on culling, feeding
and care for 'ggs on tho farm.
From these bulletins many good
suggestions will be takon and
many flocks culled.

August" and September are
the best months to cull the
flock. Tako out the early mother

Anyone wishing a bulletin or
suggestions, on culling can so- -

cure samo from County Again.
Don.t forget tho Roolccastlo

County Christian Biblu School
Convention at Roso Hill nvt
Sunday July Ulst.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Be Careful- -

Kair,

In our series of tilks
with in- - tni'iids through
the columns of this
papoi wo Haw boon using
fto'ii week to week we

do not want to prove
sottish, and we drop this
thought tor you at this
time. HP. CAREl-'U-

ABOUT YOUR IN
VIJ.STM KN'TS, there are
so many wild oit schemes
to ohtuu money on "got
Rub quick" schemes
that we urge oti to
consider well before
buying anything offered
yo. Conic and talk this
over with us, or your
other banker ft lends,
we uinv not know any-

thing about it, but the
chances are wo have
seen a similar scheme
11 ml fin help to tell you
if the proipects are for

good. We hate 11 book fur
ldtiiuall good concents
and -- hall give you the
bonefit to investigate,
Millions of dollns have
been lost latelv In these
things. It will pay you

to investigate. Wo stand
ready to help you if we
can.

THE

CmZENSBANK

Brodtau Kentucky.

See t'ie miniature mchaivc al
city the greatest wonder of the
age in operation at the Brodhead

Two cattle belonging to Mr.
Steele, whe bought the Nels Grif
fin farm near Spiro were killed
bv lijjhtenin!' last M.inday, and
four others were struck ami
ly injured.

TE1ESAMK KVKRYWHKRE

The editor of Pai sa Akhcar, a
native newspaper of Lahore, In-

dia, says. "I have used Cham-

ber's Colic aud Diarrhoea Hem.
edy many times among my
childrun and servants, for folic
and diarrhyoa and always fou nd
it effective."
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Cigarette
To son I in (ho
delicious Burloy
tobacco flavor.

It5s Toasted

OTTAWA
Viola, the small daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Manual Johnson
died from brain fiver at the
homo of .1, I, Johnson Aftor 11

talk by H. IC. .lone-- , tin- -

were hid 10 it at Union
Mr and Mrs Horace Thomp-

son of I.pwl Oreon spout Sal
urdav night ith her father A
S Mink. Mrs Boss Diughertv
of IiOtits Mo has returned homo
after a plasan' week with he
parans Mr. ami Mrs. It. Siouo
of Lancaster wore visiting at this
placo Sunday Miss Clarice
Ilamm of Spiro spent from Fri-
day until Sundavwith hor grand
parents Several from hoio nt
tended tho Band Day al Brod- -
neatl Monday. Mr and Mrs
Manual Johnson returned to Lex
l'igton aftor si ending sitvril
weeks with his brother. Bio
Asher will fill Ms appointment at
Union Rid-:- e Saturday nitrht snd
Sunday S. K Puce spent Sun
dav with V. B Brown and familv
Miss Bessie Car-o- n is siok at
this writing. - Will Griffin of
Broughton town spent Saturday
night w'th his father Mrs
Clnrlio Johnson, Mr. and Mrs
Jake Johnson and Mrs Cynth
ia Piiiiiey of Lexington were here
veduoday to attend the funer-

al of Viola Johnson. Mr and
Mrs John Laswell wore visiting
in Stanford last week Tonv

A Edgar Laswell, Win. McKin- -

ney and ifm. Cash a ttended
Sunday School at Union Sunday
"SoniP attraction." Arcli and
Tns;o French of Brolho-i- visit
ed the family of 11 K Jones la-- t

week, Miss Bcttye Lou Putcoll
is improving after an attack of
typhoid fever. J J Albright
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Mode Ilamm of spiro.

VOTE FOR

LITTLE

Tom Taylor
FOR

Jailer
IMtlMAKY AUGUST 6, 1921

I have tried to see you all, but may
have failed to get all the way around.
You know I have a large family and
have to work to keep them all going.

Right at this time I am sick and
unable to work or travel and I am
taking this means of asking the
good women and men of this county
who want law abiding, law en-forci- ng

officers, to remember

Little To
on August, 6th

m
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TODAY'S LIVE STOCK
MARKET.

Cincinnati Union block Yards,
July aVi

Sleets, good to choice, 77. at V,

fair to good $0 50 to 7 7".
Pulu's, Market stonily Ooodto

(.llohe ?) s'to 10, fair to good $7
to !1.jO. common ntnl largo $1 to

(iocs, active anil strong to 2i
to jOcts higher llcivj 511 50 to
1 1 75, choice packers and butch-or.- s

S1j itRdiunr jIs, stags $5
to 7 com uion to choice hcuvy fit
sows $7 to i), light shippers St2 '2$

plg.s 1 it) lbs and loss 9 to Is.

Shei'p, Slow. (Sfiiid In choice $
to .5, fair to good $2 to .), com-
mon !?i to 2, bucks ?' to II.

Spring IiiiiIh- - .ito.uly. (iood
to choice 1050 to 11. Hood 7 5O

lo 10,50 , seconds $C to 7, com-
mon sUps 5.3 to I

Secretary W H Kish and nil
other ollicers and stockholders
of tho Ml Vernon K.iir aro n

busy hunch at this time getting
things in older for the biggest
fair ever hold in this section
The people of this county are
taking nil .101 iw interest in Ibis
Fair tills vear owiig to the fuel
that all premiums are ptya'lo
only to Kivk''.istle countv people

Mr and Mrs W H. Fish
William Fish Jr ami V.. Y Mill-liu- s

were in Richmond ind Ir-
vine yesterday. Mr. Fish siy
the folk's f din ihut section are
coinim: strong to the Mt. Ver
non Fair- -

Lovers of good cattle should tint
forgot th.it a fire Pure Bled Reg-

istered hllORP HOR X HULL
will be giei'K"iiy lo sinie one
attending tho Mt. Vernon Fair
August 1 2th.

The soy bean xi a out at tho
right stage of growth and prop.
erly cured makes an excellent
hty of high ferdi g value tint
is greitly nhshed by all lariu !

animals A compired with lm
fioin other leguminous crops soy
bcin hiv is equal or superior lo
any The Use of this hav as a
source of protein, which can be
pioduced on the farm to balance
feeds for gio.viug stock or for
milk, should reduce the quantity
of high priced concentrated feeds
which it h necessary to purchase

Could Beat Hands

Shucking His Corn

At Least J. A. White
Would Bet So, After
Being Relieved of

Dyspepsia By
Teniae

"My wile and myolf have
had .stomach trouble," says Mr
J. A While, residing on the
I.eeslown I'iKe, R. F. D. No 6.
near Lexington Ky , "and have
both been nervous and run
down."

''We could not see anything
without sulTering afterwards ami
could net sleep at night. We
were regular nervous d . speptics.
We tried many remedies with
out oeiinauent lienolit until we
le.i'd of Taulac. I got this medi

ritio and began using it. We
nuti id immediate results. We
are bosh greatly improved by
Tanlio Wo give all credit for
the-- change of health to Tanlac,
It is a remarkable medicine.

I personally feel so good that
I told my hands a few days
ago that I could beat any of
th'in 'I'li'l' ng oi rn, I mean' it
and behuve I could have teat
them all,

Of all the .msdicincs that
ufllict humanity chronic dySpep-s-h

such as Mr. and Mrs
White suffered from, is probably
(he most prevalent aed hours
might be consumed 111 describ
ing tho sulfo'ings. menial and
bodily, of tho victims of chronic
dyspopsia.

A morbid, unreal, whimical
and melancholy condition of the
mind, nsido from the nervous
physical suffering is the usual
state of tho aqerago dyspeptic nnd
life seems scarcely worth the
living.

Tanlac , the celebrated medi
cine, was designed especially for
overcoming tills distressing con
dltion aud millions ot people
liavo taken 11 Willi tno most as-
tonishing and gratifying results
It seems to go straight to tho
spot, toning ui) and invigorating
every organ of the body.

Tanhc is sold in Mt. Vernon by
Clms. CyDavia, in Brodhead by
tho"brocp!itad 'Pharmacy; and ill

Llvlngs6n ,.liy R. G Webb; In

Burr by W,i M. Owens.
'Jul -- i III '

Young men who do a kt of
courting will do well to bo on
hand nt the Mt. Vernon Fuir
Thursday August nth. A now
Rubber Tiro BANNKR BUCG Y
will be given to someone 011 the
grounds that day.
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VOTE FOR

Jesse M. Debord
FOR

CIRCUIT
COURT Clerk
Republican Primary. August 6. 1921
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We, the undersigned Circuit Judge and Circuit Court Clerk do
hereby certify that on the 26th dav of .lulv I921 Jesse M. Debord
appeared for e.Mimiuaiiou an to his proficiency to fill tho office of
Circuit Court Cluilc or Rockcistle Coiintx. We certify that on this
day we examined the said Debord and found him to be qualified aud
efficient in all rosp cts to hhld said office.

Giveo under our hinds and (Seal) this the id, day of July 1921.
H. J Bethurum ,,

Judge 'Js I iidlclnl district of Ifuntucay
T. J. Niceley

Clerk Rockcastle Circuit Court

Republican Men
and Women;

Mv opponents Mr. Ball aud Mr, Davis have clrculatod tholrlittle hand bills to the 1 of tuis county and made a
feeble attempt to tell you why ihoy hsould 0 nominated. Mr. Ballsas because he is so well qualified ho should bu nominated. U't mesay in conclusion that he tul have sumo biiMiiess ability when ho
cleaned up several tlniisind dollars in thu oil investment, but whatkind or jridgomentund ability was used in getting rid or this money
Will Mr Ball use the same judgement and inability transacting.. . ...tint iwimtfii l.i. I. ..1. I. A. I.!viiv uusiuvss us it- - urn urn own uusiucss after ho had mado
nis si.uu- - .u! necanso 1110 republican men ,!castle who Delicvo 111 1111 honest clean
sure, give him that o nortimitv.

women of Rock
diniuibtratinii will not 1 am

Mr. Davis says that becauso he was defeated by what ho calls
a small majority ol 372 six years ago and becauso his family has
made a splendid iccorn in thu offices in this county and because abig read truck turned over on him he should be nomiuuted.

Friends I havo been over tho county not votor have 1 a found
who voted against Mr. Davis 6 wars m.r. i f,.r 1.1,., .,... ri,. nn,.ie
lamily has imido a good record in ciiThco of this county and that
is aiiady coinpluted without the assistance of Bill. Mr. Davis

.uiu,uu mi ine )e( p10MHisi.1e.ss l'lfe you did the road businesswild, ihu trn. Ltimial .o? Why don't ;u tell the citious of
Rockcastle whv that truck ttiriud over.'

In the timoof war when we were living under a democraticadn inistration the caM ea.ne lor volunteers to go out in tho field andworn in tlie Liberty Lint., driiu I volunteced my services und was
ZI"?K'. 1

d1?oak,ll ,lt VArl0" wIich, houses, Maplo Grove.Hoj.ewell were among the school houses I visited.' "' V. ",",",Si .Ie"tl0" w,u" ""publican workers woreneeded so I was by tlie Republican campaign committeeto go out and fight for tho Repubhcu nominee's Harding andCoohdge I did so speaking at various school houses in the countytho straight Republican tickets.
T was born in a small single room log cabin, was Uroueht unwith the common people In a common Iwny worked on tl.o raiNroad, on tlie grade, plowed and hoed corn, did anything that washonest m order to buy books and clo.hs so that I might to schoolOther men wo read of in history, who were horn hada hard time getting ,, education, and who worked a'XsUivod toovercome their handicaps were given a chanco

U d f"r ,n wlmf our forefatlioreadUof?nt did for tho men wo

VU f''iV0 "loa cllauce? YouSot' Wl11 f""l y uatno second outhe
Thanking you in advanco for vour sunnon n,i ,. in mv

raco for Republican nomination for Circuit Conit Clorlc. Saturday.
August 0, .921. 1 am your friejd flnd S8rvanti

JI5SSK M. Dl?BORD

MAKE MORE MONEYBuy a Pure Bred Buck
I AT THE SECOND

FARMERS' BETTER SIRE SALEBU,bon ftock Yard. - LouUvlUe, Ky.August lith200 Pure Bred Buck, nd Ewe. 2000 Hik Grad, Ew.ccTo bo aold at
AUCTION to JrARMERS


